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THE ONLY PERFECT CABINET MADE
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In Curing and Preventing Disease. : : : : :

Endorsed by 3o,ooo PHYSICIANS and OVER 600,000 Happy Users

PRICE, $5.00
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The true man, standing for a
vital principle, cures not for re-

sults; he seeks only to know his
duty nnd is neither exultant in

t victory nor depressed In defeat.
1 believe that we can never know
the true meaning of democracy
and equal brotherhood of man.
until we abandon the political

' machine and permit the people
' to select their own candidates by

petition. "Golden Rule" Jones,
a man without a party.

ALLISON'S ROSEATE VIEWS.

It Is said n frightened man whistles
to keep up his courage. Senator Alli-

son is just now whistling a merry
financial tune. It iray be to keep Ills
spirits up, or it may be from super-

abundance of confidence in his party's
policy, of trust building.

Mr. Allison says a new financial
measure will be Introduced at the

HsHiuii lien peo
follows the

assuring statement:
"There lias never been a time."

lie says, "when there was so much
money in the country, when the per
capita circulation was so large. Money
Is being used In big enterprises.
Every man tiiat wants to get work
can get It. and It is the same with the
investments for money, there being
demand for money in legitimate bus!
ness. in financial centers money
may get tight on account of logical
and legitimate demand for it. but, 011

the other hand, the average buslnes
man, and especially the farmers, are
not disturbed by a financial flurry 'in
the money market. We are prosper
ous and expanding. It is a healthy
natural and logical growth. Perhaps
It has been rapid, but believe that
all will be right In the end."

James J. Hill, whose financial view
are worthy of serious consideration,
Is not so roseate his belief. The
last interview given out by .Mr. Hill
wns gloomy In the extreme. He
doubted the wisdom of the fast policy
the high-tensio- business transactions
of the past two years. The country
has suddenly attained a height of
prosperity which the actual business
basis of the country does not justify
It U founded on "plunging methods.'
balloon exploits in financial circles
and he seriously thinks it is liable to
collapse as quickly as it dilated

mere are now twenty strikes of
more or less magnitude, in diffeien'
manufacturing centers.. The high
water mark of wages, he thinks has
been reached and the factories will
close dowu before to- - tho
labor unions' demands for more pay.

Europe can manufacture the staple
articles cheaper than this country
The United States will re.'nse to sell
In competition the cheaper man-
ufactures and American factories will
close.

falowly the tide of Idle city labor
will swell into the country districts,
flooding them with Impatient, rest
less, discontented men.

ine closed factories will shut off
largely the brisk demand for the farm
product and both city and country
win enter a temporary period of stag
nation, until the glut or manufactur-
ed goods is somewhat reduced by the
general demand and the cessation of
the supply.

Tlilu Is Sir Hill's view of the im-
mediate future this country. It Is
In sharp contrast to the Allison view.
It Is the expression of a man whose
finger Is upon the pulse of the com-
mercial world and whose Judgment
hns not failed him In a half century
of fortuno making.

THE PEOPLE FORGOTTEN.

The last congress appropriated
J3O7.704.3O9 for the exponses of wars
past, and in preparation for possible
ware to come. One-fift-h of the total
drafts uion the treasury, or $139,547,-C0- 0

were for the single Item of pen
sions. Over sso nnn nnn nm.ni
.preparations, while the Insignificant
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conditions in the vl- -

tally Important agricultural pursuits,
and $2,000,000 for the maintenance of
the consular service.

Does It look like this 's the ng? of
peace? Do the farming communities,
which are taxed to death to bear this
unjust burden, feel that the rash nnd
flagrant appropriations for pensions

war preparations result of (She nods to songster, smooths
gay

of burst fromvi... .in , 1,.. ,,i,.,. .,,! .i,....,T.. ..... ...V V .1, . .

unbearable extreme it bo carried. qi,. to tho llncnrlnir
If the people do not call a halt?

Instead of diminishing, as the na-

tion advnnces In enlightenment, the
of Increase.

Instead of building n splendid con- -

sulnr service, which Is one of the
most potent methods of keeplug peace

I
In the world, this branch of the gov-

ernment is turned over to commercial
and business Interests, which

under the guise of
ment officials, while establishing
gantic enterprises for the trusts, to
reap a harvest with. In foreign coun
tries.

Instead of putting free .mall
into everv farming community in

the United States and judiciously
Qniltlfllricr lha t,unttlf,V ,im.w.. fiw. (hn

ui uunuress. i i .lie s pleasure and enlightenment,
lie up with following re--1 . ... , . V ,
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special nnval and war appropriations.

Instend of erecting a federal buim-in- g

in every city In the country, that
the common people might enjoy nnd
be proud of the government's Interest
in them, enormous contracts are let
for harbor defenses, harbor Improve-
ments nnd other items of like nature,
at points designated by some
mau with

The politicians forget that the
of this nation pay for

their wastefulness. They forget that
there Is need of money to be
expended In the arts of peace and

for the perpetuation of the Insti-
tutions of war.

The completion of the Siberian
railway across 5.000 miles of unsettled
territory and the opening of the fnrth-eres- t

points of Alaska to telephone
communication, are wonderful ad-

vances In the way of making all parts
of the world easy of access. Practi
cally there are no more backwoods
districts in the world.

TAPE
WORMS

"A lape worm eighteen fen Ions atastcatneon the scaup mftr rr. rabtnr tnfi
CASl'AItETS. This I am sure tis caused my
bad health lor the past three jeurs. I am still
Uklnif Oucareu. the only cathartic nonhr ofnotice bj sensible people "

010. w uottms, uaird.
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Are You Constipated?
It causes more than half the
sickness in the world, especially
of It can be prevented
if Beechatn's Pills are
whenever calls for assist-
ance. Comfort and happiness
follow the use of

Beecham's
Pills

So!4 l'vtryvhcrt . In boxes 10c and 2k.

REPAIRING
kinds is our specialty,

work guaranteed.

xtra Parts Furnished fur all Kinds
oi Harvesting Machinery.

of

RIGBKLOYE HARVESTER.

709 East Alta Street.
Baltczote & Howe's Old Stand.
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The $3,000,000 of government bonds
Issued for the relief of the
In tho Philippines .bear 4 por cent In-

terest, are redeemable In one year nml
arc not taxable. Tho farmer pays all
the tax.

In every community In are
just such men as 11. V. Corbott, but
all encomium! are reserved for the
obituary. They are not to enjoy the t

good words snid about them, j

Has Pendleton a Y. M. C. A a free
library, n Woninn'a Christian Temper-- !

ance Union, a public pari; or a band?
There Is work ahead for somebody. '

I All the civic Improvement clubs In
j

the world cannot beautify a city. If

the Individual home owner Is slovenly
nnd negligent. I

SWEETHEART SPRING.

Up from the Southland

showers

of summer
and bloom.

She cometh conieth to scat-
ter the gloom!

Over the ridges and down the wide
dells

And out o'er the forest her j

swells.
She touches the land, and it thrills to '

the heart; t

She touches the sky. and the April
stnrt:

and are the the he
a good policy? his coat.

t And volumes echtucy

will wiIhpi-- 11 word

expenses war

private
parade

deliv-
ery

obscure
a "pull."

people

more

less

Miss.
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women.
taken

nature

distress

Oregon

Spring

melody

snow
It folds up Its white robes and hurries

to go.
She breaths o'er the hawthorn the

early buds spring: j

She lays her warm cheek where the
buttercups cling!

She speaks to the willow. It wakens
from sleep. '

Her gentle voice unlets the wrath of
the deep

She shouts the hills (made that
pies resound

She calls r.nd the bluebells peep up
from the ground!

She sits by the mountain sooths
his grey locks;

She freshens tit-"- s tint cling to
the rocks:

The vigor strength of her Hie
fills the nil- -

She shakes the fresh winds from her
hair!

She flings the bright sunshine t)Vr
hillside and lea.

And touches with verdure the utter--.
most tree'

The earth feels her breath and its
slow pulses leap;

It quivers wakes from its frost-fettere- d

sleep!
There's a balm in the splendors that

come train
balm the sunlight, the blossoms.

the rain.

In tho touch of the breezes that piny
to and fro!

She comes when tho world wniits a
lover to woo

She comes with n bosom, imtnvnlsliod
tniL

Wo clasp her nnd close to her wnrm
being cling

Sisterly, sunshiny sweetheart Spring!
BERT HUFFMAN.

Pendleton. Or,

TORTURING

DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp Blood

Humours

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap, Ointment and Pills

When the Best Physicians and

All Else Fail.

The ngoulzing Itching and burning
of the skin, as in eivcma; the frightful
scaling, us In 4orin.N ; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, a? in scallt--

licul ; the facial disfigurements, as In
pimples ami ringworm ; the awful suf-
fering of Infants', and anxiety of worn-o- ut

parent', as in milk crut, tetter nnd
salt rheum, all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues success-
fully cope with them. That Cuticurn
Soup, Ointment and Pills are such
stands proven bevnml all doubt. Xo

In and their tem- - f tatemcnt is regarding them

nnd

and

and

In her
A in

and

to

li not justified by the strongest evi
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to nllorii immediate relief, the
certainty of .peedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made theiii the standard
skin cures, blood purifiers mid humour
remedies of the crvllim! world.

Ilatbe the nfl'eeted parts with hot
water and Cuticura onp, toclnnu-- e the
surface of crust and stales, ami soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
hard rubbing, and applr Cuticura Oint--
ment freely, to allay Itching, Irritation
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal,
ami, lastly, take the Cuticura Itesol vent
Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This complete treatmeut, costing but
one dollar, adonis instant relief, jcr--

J mits rest and sleep in the severest
forms of eczema and other itching,
burning nnd scaly humours of the skin,
scalp and blood, and points to a speed v.

I permanent and economical enre when
quaff for the spirit to thrill and to! a11 other remedies and the

clans fall.

(Snumrmv Oreoon. Gold Miniiin n:...
Is located upon the GREAT MOTrtcn
LODE svstem of veins and has for npii
i iUni rain eiirhDOrS UIl mat. vwiti ouui vci KHOWn.
mines as the POLE valuer!

ri I Tiff a - l
S10. OOO.OOO. 1 ne v,uiuiuoi va ueri .

si a 1 . . iao, 000,000. uuuwnun vauua at Si .
000.000. THE MONMOTH Q. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5o0 .
000. THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $4o0.
000, and many others.

--r 1 n 1 T" ft-- IJ il! I
1 ne mm mm uom mining ana Mining

Owns Its Property Conslstlne of 160 Acres of RIchQotd Rri..v.- 1

It lias no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mining and business management
it is onerinR 50,000 snares. 01 siut at 15c per share.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
1. . ti . .. (..11 . . i
11 win pay you 10 wine us iui mu I'dtutuiars and to mah

careuu investigation 01 us mums.
It lias ttie ltuiorsement 01 mining men, ousiness men aad

uanKcrs oi eastern wreyuu.
Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCallam & Company,
Miners, Brokersand Financial Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or K. S. BRYS0N, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

r..- - ur.i.i At:....... 1 c r .i j ... .... - - - - 1 t - n uwiu
District free on Application.

The Little Darlings
Now that gentle Spring is with us, Mothers, joucu

take your children out m the optn air and let them enjoy iht

sunshine.
We want to have the pleasure of showing you the swell- -

est line ol

BABY CABS AND GO-CART- S

In Pendleton.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next door to Postoffice.

Challenge Sale
- ON

Shirt Waists and Skirts
Beginning Saturday morning, April 4th, and

continuing until further notice
We challenge all competitors to equal the Great Bargains we offer at

Challenge Sale. We are in connection with one of the largest Waist
Skirt Manufacturers in the East, and will offer for this Great Challenge Sale

Mercerized Shirt Waists in Ginghams for
50 cents, 75 cents, $1.00, $1.10 and up.

In Skirts, Cheviots mixed for
$1.45, $2.45, $3.50 and up.

All Colors and Very Latest Styles.

this

ngine. Boiler and Machinery This is a Great Opportunity at Very Opening of the Season

Manufacturer

and

bestphysl-glo- w,

NORTH

Shirt

the

THE EASTERN CLOAK, SUIT, SKIRT &

WAIST FACTORY
ED EBEN, Pfoprieto -,-- 645 MAIN STREET


